Abstract
Introduction
Forest management and utilization on production forest was carried out by forest management units (FMU) with the realization of indonesian selective cutting and planting system (tebang pilih tanam indonesia called TPTI) ranging from working area setup (penataan areal kerja called PAK) up to harvesting and maintenance. The activities required a good and measurable targets and objective of forest management plans with the systematic activity. Process of arranging forest planning requires of data and information about the potential and physical of forest resources in the area of forest will be managed. Simon (1987) states that there are some specifications that are most important to purposes of forest inventory that consist of: a) boundary and size of the area that to be inventoried, b) divisions made in the area to be inventoried, c) the nature of the information required, d) presentation of the required information and e) accuracy of the information required. Furthermore Husch et al. (2003) , suggests that estimation or assessment of a forest area is very closely connected with the aims to obtain as much possible information of forest resources that exist, which will be relied upon in the decision making, management plans and utilization.
According to the guidelines (MoF 2009 ), the periodic comprehensive forest inventory (IHMB) is refers to activities of the data and information collection about availability and condition of forest stand, which is held periodically one time in 10 years on all plots of production forest at the management unit. The guidelines explained that IHMB is purpose to determine the timber standing stock, as a basic information to arrange a long term-forest management plans (rencana kerja dan usaha pemanfaatan hasil hutan kayu pada hutan alam called RKUPHHK-HA) and as a substance of a stand increment monitoring on natural forest, plantation forest and production on forest management unit (kesatuan pengelolaan hutan produksi called KPHP).
The potential forest resources estimation have been made with various methods. Tomppo et al. (2008) made with combining national forest inventory field plot and remote sensing data, using geostatistics data (Tiryana 2005) , using landsat TM imagery and stand-level field-inventory data (Makela & Pekkarinen 2004) , inventory data and GIS to assess forest characteristic (Westfall & Morin 2013) . Other methods has made to estimation of stand volume are: comparison of point and point-3p sampling (Stamatellos 1995) , using physical soil parameters (Lexer & Honninger 1998) , biological criteria and indicators (Miles 2002) , the variability of stand structure (Muhdin et al. 2008) and stand structure dynamic (Muhdin et al. 2011) .
The data and information availability of forest resources have plays an important role to arrange forest management plan, determine the direction and policies of SFM with the aims to sustainable yields and ecosystem. Siry et al. (2005) stated that enhanced SFM will require better reporting and verification more areas covered and enhanced implementation of SFM CI in the future. Furthermore Cotter et al. (2014) using a combination of ecological assessment and economic optimization to design a sustainable land use. Rist and Moen (2013) stated that decision-relevant, sciencebased and solution-oriented approaches are required to tackle future forest management challengers.
Forest management and utilization are currently required to consider the balance of the surrounding ecosystem. Forest management to achieve sustainability yield is more focused on the main goal i.e. timber production sustainability. While the ecosystem based forest management has a broader focus with whole approaching to the stands composition, forest structure, forest functions, site condition, and the ecological factors which aims to maintain and improve the ecosystem ability in the provision of his services while maintaining balance with social and economic factors (Pheng 2000) .
Based on the foregoing, there are questions to be answered in this study, i.e.: 1 Does the data that must be collected according to the IHMB guidelines already includes all the data necessary to arrange a forest management plan based on sustainability forest principle in accordance with the criteria and indicators of sustainability? 2 Does the data results on IHMB implementation was already covers the entire data that obtained in according to the IHMB guidelines? 3 Does the data result on IHMB implementation is already appropriate with the data necessary to arranging a longterm forest management plans? 4 Does the forest management by FMU has been using the outcomes data of IHMB?
The study was conducted in May to August 2014 at the FMU PT. Bts at district of Keerom and PT. SMS at district of Sarmi in Papua Province (Figure 1 & 2) . The purpose of this study is to obtain the suitability and accuracy information of the IHMB implementation results to arrange a long-term forest management plans in the framework of forest management with the objective of generating sustainable timber.
Methods
Time and study site The study was conducted on 2 units of Scientific Article ISSN: 2087-0469 120 JMHT Vol. 21, (3): 119-127, December 2015 EISSN: 2089 -2063 Figure 1 Forest area of PT Bts. FMU in Papua Province that consist of: PT Bts at Keerom Regency (N2°55'−3°26' and E140°37'−140°57') and PT SMS at Sarmi Regency (latitude N02°00'−02°40' and longitude E138°50'−139°50'). The study was carried out on May to August 2014.
Data collecting
The study uses survey method of the data sets on IHMB implementations results, unstructured interviews with IHMB teams, and document collections of IHMB implementations. The data are consist of IHMB implementation report, IHMB verifications report, a longterm forest management plan based on IHMB, current year of short-term forest management plan based on the long-term forest management plan, report of short-term forest management plan by current year, report of indonesian selective cutting and planting system (TPTI) by current year, report of permanent measuring plot, ground survey, standard operational procedure of TPTI activities based on long-term forest management plan and socio-economic report of a local community.
Sampling technique Sampling in this study aims to obtain information and overview the accuracy and suitability of IHMB implementation as well as compliance IHMB's data according to the guidelines by using purposive sampling technique. The basic considerations which form in this study are: for location is selected of FMU in Papua Province where have IHMB implemented and the result are have been evaluated and verification by Forestry Provincial Office and Ministry of Forestry. Next up for the sampling plot is implemented with considerations of: forest cover stratification, accessibility, time, and cost.
At PT Bts verified by 2 IHMB sample plot consisting of plot number 1026024 was located on JJ26 plots (latitude N3°14'005'' and E140°50'821''), and plot number 1029027 that located on GG29 plots (N3°12'540" and E140°52'433"). Furthermore on PT SMS verified by 4 IHMB sample plot consisting of plot number 1031047 located on 36AN plots (N2°17'994" and E139°16'406''), plot number 1031048 located on 35AN plots (N2°17'505" and E139°16'405"), plot number 1032040 located on 35AO plots (N2°17'31,1" and E139°16,5'6,1") and plot number 1035049 located on 34AR plots with N2°17'039" and E139°18'572".
Data analysis procedures Data analysis in this study used descriptive statistical methods with descriptive survey approach which aims to describing the circumstances and condition of the subject to be studied. According to Sugiyono (2009) been collected without intending to apply the general conclusions. Data analysis steps for assessing the suitability and accuracy of the IHMB implementation are: 1 assessing the accuracy and suitability data result of IHMB implementation according to IHMB guidelines 2 assessing the data suitability of the IHMB guidelines with the CI of sustainability that sets by ITTO and PHPL, and 3 level of IHMB data utilization on the realization of forest management by FMU (Figure 1 ).
Results and Discussion
The role of IHMB data to arrange forest management plan The forest management plan is the basic reference of forest management activities which contains objectives, goals, and clear targets that measurable, supported with strategies in its implementation as well as monitoring and evaluation of the plan. Forest management plan requires detailed information about the potential of forest resources data including ecological, geographical conditions, as well as social risks and barriers. IHMB implementation by FMU will generate a potentially standing stocks data that will be relied to arrange a long-term forest management plans.
To provide SFM at the site level, the preparation of forest management plans should be consider of the entire ecosystem landscape while maintaining biological diversity and productivity as well as regeneration ability in sustaining life and its potential to fulfill the functions of the economic, social and ecology, for the current time and future. The facts is, the large number of costs is not comparable with the results obtained in IHMB implementation. That is because the objective of IHMB is only sets to monitoring of forest stands and forest sustainability trend without the monitoring activity of the entire ecosystem supporting components in forest area. So that data and information results on IHMB implementation hasn't been enough to serve as a basis to arrange forest management plans with the objective of generating sustainable timber.
Forest management should be implemented with entirely principle of ecosystem sustainability. The utilization of forest resources by FMU still focused on economics interest without considering the ability of forest support resources and its sustainability in the future. In order to SFM, estimation of potentially forest resources on a forest area should be able to provide regulars information with the focus of aspects: forest resources including forest area and growing stocks, carbon balance, health, and survival ability of forest ecosystem, productivity function including increment and stands are readily to felled, biodiversity, protection function and socio-economic function and conditions (Kohl 2004.) In the context of SFM at FMU level, IHMB plays a role to providing the data about potentially timber stand based on forest effective area. IHMB implementation expected can be the guidelines by FMU to implementation SFM. The fact is, (Table 1) . The availability of potential forest resources data is an important information and it is very usefully on forest management activity. Not only to play a role on arranging the management planning, the data can be used as a basis for the national estimation income (provisi sumber daya hutan dan dana reboisasi called PSDH and DR). In addition, the data can be mapped the diversity species (flora and fauna), ecological, and social, as well as to anticipate the potentially conflict that may occur. Other benefits on availability of the forest resources data are used by Didion et al. (2009) in his research on upland forest in Switzerland is for basal area and the numbering of stands in different classes correction.
The suitability and accuracy of IHMB implementation data result according to the guidelines IHMB implementation data result according to the guidelines is the data that should be generated by FMU in the realization of IHMB implementations. The data are consist of sample plots, timber standing stocks, and general information of the forest including slope, physiographic forest condition, forest tracks condition, cutting years, and information about forest fires (Table 2−Table 7 ). Based on the report of IHMB implementation by FMU, the Forestry Provincial Office and Ministry of Forestry conducting evaluation and verification of IHMB implementation.
The suitability of IHMB implementation is assessed based on the implementation of IHMB design planning with realizations, as well as realization of the implementations according to the guidelines. Based on result of the study at PT. Bts and PT SMS (FMU), it looks at the actual number of sample plots making the broadly of effective forest area is not comply. FMU has sought to carry out to according with IHMB guidelines, but the realizations are disadvantages and become obstacles on the implementations. The limited number qualified of technical personnel forest planning is one of the factor that affected. The data shows that PT Bts has a working area is about 106.643 ha, with an effective forest area of 88,978 ha. So PT Bts is obligated to make as much as 1,067 sample plots. Based on the ground check, it only realized as much as 4 plots (0.37%). Meanwhile, PT SMS has a work area covering 79.130 ha with an effective forest area of 67 137 ha. So PT SMS is obligated to making as much as 834 of sample plots. Based on the ground check, the actual realized of sample plots is 735 plots (88.12%).
The precision on IHMB implementations are assessed by the accuracy of the data and information that generated to according with the guidelines. The precision associated with the means and methods that used to obtain data on timber stand stocking. Measuring capability of the technical person on FMU in the IHMB implementation is highly influential to produce the timber standing stocks data. Based on ground verification of timber standing stocks data in the IHMB sampling plots, measuring of the diameter and free height branches on the study sites is accordance with the real condition of standing stocks (diameter, free height branches, and type). The verification results shows that the amount difference by an average diameter is 2 cm. It is appropriate with research by Kuswandi (2014) which states that the average increment of the dry land forest in Papua Province is -1 about 0.51-0.60 cm year .
The periodic comprehensive forest inventory implemented by all FMU in Indonesia based on the guidelines that set by the ministry of forestry. In generally there is no differences in the implementation, it is might be the difference in the implementation by each FMU is in term 123 JMHT Vol. 21, (3): 119-127, December 2015 EISSN: 2089 -2063 DOI: 10.7226/jtfm.21.3.119 Scientific Article ISSN: 2087 of preparation and assignment tools in the form of tree height curve and volume table, which were prepared using regression analysis with significance testing analysis of variance. It is because the determination of tools adapted to the needs of each FMU and its standing stock condition. PT Bts compiled the tree height curve for this type of Dipterocarpaceae and Mixwood by using 99 sample trees and 46 trees for validation of models (free branch height and total height). While the set of volume table of Dipterocarpaceae and Mixwood also uses 99 sample trees and 46 trees for validation of models. For the volume table PT Bts sets the local volume table based on the results of data analysis because there were close relationship between free height branch and the diameter at breast height (dbh), so that in the preparation of volume table used just one variable i.e. diameter at breast height only. Results of regression analysis indicates that the selected models that are used in the sets of a tree height curve for free height branch and the total height is PT SMS composing tree height curve and volume tables by classifying species into Dipterocarpaceae and non Dipterocarpaceae, with the number of tree is 150 to construct the height curve (100 samples and 50 for validation) and 400 trees to construct volume table that consists 200 trees of Dipterocarpaceae type and 200 trees for non Dipterocarpaceae (each 150 for samples and 50 for validation). PT SMS composing the local volume table based on the results of the data analysis showed that there is a close relationship between dbh and free height branch, so using variable diameter at breast height. The results of the regression analysis indicates that the selected models that are used in the preparation of free height branch and total height is ln T = ln a+ b ln D. Preparation of volume table for 2 Dipterocarpaceae using the equations T = a + bD , non Dipterocarpaceae using ln T = ln a + b ln D and for the combined species (Dipterocarpaceae and non 2 Dipterocarpaceae) is T = a + bD , with the model of following equations are: Free height branch:
0,372906451 The success of IHMB implementation depends on the availability and the responsibility of technical personel in the ground. These things have an impact on the economic value that may be obtained by the company. Timber volumes are common measure of inventory and output use in a forest management plan. It is also directly related to revenue, and thus are intimately tied to the economic evaluation of activities (Bettinger et al. 2009 ).
The role of IHMB data result on forest management realization Production forest management by FMU in Indonesia is implemented with the silvicultural system based on harvesting system that consist of selective cutting and clear cutting. The Indonesian selective cutting and planting system (TPTI) is a series activities that have been planned on short-term forest management by FMU. IHMB implementation results data and information of potentially standing stocks based on the diversity in a forest area. Realization of forest management by FMU, harvest activity implemented based on the results of the stands inventory before cutting (inventarisasi tegakan sebelum penebangan called ITSP) with 100% sampling intensity that carried out 2 years earlier.
Based on the results of IHMB implementation, PT Bts year . In fact implementation of short-term forest management (rencana kerja dan usaha pemanfaatan hasil hutan kayu pada hutan alam called RKTUPHHK-HA) by both PT Bts and PT SMS at the time of 2012 and 2013, the timber production quantities are not reaching the target in accordance with the results data of IHMB implementation (Table 8) . Forest management realization by FMU is the stage implementation of RKTUPHHK-HA activity that have been arranged. The stages in RKTUPHHK-HA is the elaboration of TPTI silvicultural system as well established by MoF. According to Nieuwenhuis (2010) silvicultural system is a plan that cover all treatment of forest stand forms in order to achieve stand structure goals based on the entire goals of forest management. IHMB implementation results used to determine the amount of forest stand volume that can be harvested. Furthermore the harvesting realization is implemented based on results of ITSP with attention to limits or quantity of forest stand that have been defined by IHMB results.
The fact is, operationally activity realization by FMU does not accordance with the plans is something unusual going on. The factor that causes is that the monitoring and evaluation of forest management plans is not implemented by FMU at the time when execution of operationally activity is running. Bettinger et al. (2009) stated that in generally operational plans in the activity of natural resources management is made up of several stages which are: 1 identification of potentially natural resources, 2 set up goals and objectives of management, 3 impact evaluations of alternative management strategies, 4 select and apply the alternative management plans in order to objectives achievement and reduce the impact of environment, and 5 monitoring the effectiveness of the plans.
The achievement of sustainable forest management (SFM) needed some components of activity and the government commitments to support each other, that all must be participate fully in the same time. The government's commitment to set a policy related to the potentially of forest resources information should be able to implemented with clear goals and measurable, than the results is accountable. In addition, the clarity of forest area status, forest management plan, technical and methods determination of silvicultural system that will be used, harvesting, forest protection, environmental impacts, economical factors, research, and development including relationship with the local community must be available on high priority before implemented by FMU. The availability of all information is expected to be the guidelines on forest management with main objective to SFM achievement (ITTO 1992) .
Based on CI sets by ITTO and PHPL, not all of the CI appropriated to the IHMB component activities. Furthermore, the availability data of IHMB implementation cannot cover all the data needs according to CI. The availability data of IHMB implementation on FMU is not yet to developing the whole information about forest ecosystem to be managed. In case of forest management realization by FMU, data and information of timber standing stocks, land cover condition, river basin condition after harvesting activity is not available. So the data and information about forest ecosystem that needs to reach SFM which will be uses as a base to monitoring and evaluating is not completely available.
Conclusion
The data and information collected in accordance with IHMB guidelines have not covered all the necessary data to arranged forest management plans based on the sustainability forest principles to appropriate with the criteria and indicators of sustainability. The sense of word "comprehensive" on IHMB is meaningfully only covered the forest area, without including all components of the data and information on forest ecosystem. Forest inventory is essentially an activity that should be implemented by the government as the owner right over of forest area. The results data of IHMB implementation are used as a benchmark on the determination of maximum cutting area and large of timber volume that can be produced by FMU in order to preparing RKUPHHK-HA and RKTUPHHK-HA. Meanwhile realization of the forest management on FMU is based on implementation of the stages activity by silvicultural system (TPTI).
